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TO RENT

Flats and Offices

1HE TQROMTO WOBHîTUESDAY MORNING-

SlfTOM, PBEfOWTAIME AND NIZPAIMCK
2 IITUATIO»» VACANT.

c^n-SŒj
K. M. Gifford, 118 Klug-etreet W, 3rd 
floor. _____

■

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

M

V
Continued From Page 1.

Atlantic and the unproductive section ot the C.P.B.
-it this Junctûr^MiT^îuss^H^houghVrf^'e^Anaerfcaù^rtllway

“a^entZ°SE^b1m«v 'ZÏ £o >tte£ ago to sell the In- 

^cototia to the Vanderyits. alter having SU***-* * their

XT' NEHOETIC AND «LIABLE MEN 
Pi to bandtc ear specialties; ™°®rv 
to right party, Wyoming Mineral Milling 
Of, Rochester, N T._______________________

Alterations end elzee to 
suit. Splendid Light. 
Vatdr-Frelâht and Paeeen- 
|era. Heated. Ready abou t 
January let, 1005.

JOHN FISKEN & CO..
28 Soott Street.

Ble-SEMt-ANHUAL OIVIBEHO.
vrti?s:; sSMr'L.rK:is? fertsHFw i, vS
euvMW*. Wo cm lor equally well lot you 
in,d will 801,d you tills hook froo If you 
will rent) voor usee and address. Pout 
l.tloi, Mohool of Telegraphy,’1 Adrlnldo Last, 
Toronto. __________

T> AlliWAT ACCOUNTANTS (FllEIGHT 
XV and ticket) made competent, and po- 
sltlous guaranteed; tuittou foe. tire dollars 
I nr mouth; boards three doll,qp iwr we A, 
write for particular* pud rrferawja Cana
dian Hallway Instruction Institute, Nor
wich.. Out. (formerly of Toronto). —

that a dividend atNotice la hereby given 
the rate of seven and one-half per cent.

the Capital(?•£ per cent.) per annum on 
Stock ot this Corporation has been declared 
for the half-year ending Slat December, 

_lfl04. and that the same Will be payable on 

and after Tuesday, the. 3rd day of January,

Mackenzie & Mann. DanoereaiTtor the purchase of La
-The pour P«rfer. with Mr. Dansereau^ ^ ^ Mr Dan-

i,'SK x ='"t5»xvr.»ïï

t-.nu« to pr«wt Orot«tl°.^ »r ,*^, 000 on condition
Finally, he. consented to sell La Presse tor ♦i.tn, ___ lnfluence 
that be should be in the new company and prMOTre same 
ever the paper. At the suggestion of Mr. Dansereau he made ■*

;;s; s s
“s. aw.tw.wB.aga;

usais ,ss«r„‘u,rzrra
Itwas to keep the public from learning of ^ deal. so tha^the atUck 
on the cabinet La Presse was subsequently to make would nave 
greater weight. A sum of «200,000 was paJd on account 
sum of several hundred thousand deposited In, trust, as to tw me 
nf The star For The Star the trust commissioner was Mr. Marier, 
the nota^-forLa Presseit was Tancrede Bienvenu of the Banque 
Provincial©, the confidential man In French-Canadianclrcles.Thedeed 

passed before Messrs. Morin and MacKay and witnessed by a judge of 
the court of appeals, and by Simeon Beaudin, Was signed by Mr 
Berthiaume on the one part and Messrs. GreenshieKte and Russell 
on the other. The following days La Preeisepublished^several articles 
strongly protectionist in tone, in which Sir Wilfrid Laurier was treated 
as Sir Charles Tupper had been in 1900. These articles brief
that Mr. J-Aurier was incontestably a great man, but that protection 
was- certainly the ideal fiscal policy tor Canada.

Events Precipitated.
-•From that onward, events were to be precipitated. Alwas

Immediately afterwards they were to force Mr Sifton, Mv Fret
tains and Mr. Fitzpatrick to resign, the finit by *“*“°l thS
to be made by a former functionary of the interior department, t
second by threatening him with a complete ««“j»1»' 
bonneau and other calamities of the same kind, the third by bringing 
un some sensational affair with which politics bad nothing to do 
and if need were, by resurrecting some old Political tolly. With the 
threats, inducements were to be offered. They were to offer - .
Sifton $100,000, Mr. Fitzpatrick *100,000. and Mr. Prefontatne*76 

"Mr. Blair resigned. La Presse devoted to him an article suffi 
clently significant. Tout allait a merveille. Crac! Le Nationaliste 
uncovered the pot-aux.roses, and the whole conspiracy fell to Pieces. 
When he read on Sunday morning in The Nationaliste, that he had 
sold his paper to a group of financiers hostile to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
Mr Berthiaume cried like a child. He resolved, however, to await de
velopments. Mr. Blnir is believed to have bad another reason than 
the article in The Nationaliste for not going on the stump against 
the cabinet. He was to receive *75,000 from David Russell, who, 
however, proposed In part payment to wipe off a debt contracted In 
connection with the Abbey Salt Co. Mr. Blair was so Irritated that 
he refused to speak; three days later Mr. Blair was again at his 
office and intriguing to have himself requested by Sir Wilfrid to 

stay where he was.

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeswiMen’s Heavy Storm 
Pea Jackets, $5
For the man who 

has outdoor work 
in cold weàtheF the 
Pea Jacket is the 
coat for him. This 
year we had made 
specialty a Storm 
Reefer—wool-lined 
—heavy grey frieze, 
to sell for $5.00. 
Other years 
have sold just such 
a coat for $6.50; but 
we have made a 
leader of this Coat 
for this year at $5. 
And to judge by 
the favorable com
ments passed upon 
it by those who 
know, and the way 
it’s selling—it’s the 
coat all right, and 
we have “ struck it

1»06.

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

1of The Transfer Books of the Corporation 

Will be closed from the 13th to the Slat 

day of December, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board. ,

J. W. LANGMUIR, Man. Director. 

Toronto, .let December, 1904.

CTHONG YOUNG MEN FOR FIREMEN

"«sa
position preferred. Send stamp tor par 
tlculars. Railway Association. Room 4.,, 
"'7 Mon meat reel. Brooklyn, NY.There ere many beautiful 

designs in electric chandeliers 
shown in our ebow-rooms for 
electric fittings.

New importations from 
England are now on view.

25
BLACKSMITH— 

• Box 6, Highland
A GOOD GSM 

jHL. State wages.
Grove, Ont. _______ ________

X? OND8- MAN WANTED. WITH BANK 
K or security dea» s training, to evil 
bonds, Apply In eodAnce. giving particu
lars of experience, age and remuneration 
required, to Box NO. NS, World.

V ADY superintendent wanted
±j for the University College Women's re 
sldence. Applications by letter only, to the 
Bursar, University ot Toronto.

'll/ ANTED--3 GOOD TURN LABTERS— W Steady edibloynient. J. D. King 
Co., Ltd Wellington-street West._________

YOU
SHOULD EAT

Webb’s Bread THJB TORONTO BLEOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITED 

12 Adelalde-st. Bast.

AND IT IS SURE 
TO PLEASE YOU. T> ORK- PACKING MEN WANTED-- 

r state capabilities and wages expected 
when applying to .Joseph O’Mara, Palmers
ton.we 447 YOI4CE 3T. CastingsTelephones -North 1 «86-1887. MORABH..*•-

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI 
Y7 anos; double and single fnrnltnre vans 
for moving; the oldest and most rellahe 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 3G0 Spa- 
dina-aronue.

PRINCESS StOT&t
«BKK LA SRELLE PRESENTS

LAWRANCE D’ORSAY
m* '

We make
COLUMNS

;CAPS
BRACKETS

PLATES
WASHERS

We make Patterns a”d good We also machine Ooi-

UEGAL CARDS.

■EARbPAWTUCKET T> ltlSTOL, BAYLY & ATtMOUR. BAR 
1) rlsters, Hollcltori, Notaries. lOa Bnv 
street, Toronto, kidtemud Bristol, Edward 
Bnyly, Erie N., Afmoiir. 246WITH THE SAME EXCELLENT CAST.

NEXT wEek-KYRLN BBLLNW in raffles

street; money to loan al per cent, cd.«a »

chine Shop work, all klnoe.GRAND MAJESTIC
15 *nd 25 

EV8S. 15-25-35*50

TAMES BAIKD. BARK1NTKK, bOLlCl- 
o tor. Patent Attorney, etc., a yoebee

-corner
Mat* Wed. and Sat.

&Sts 25 ^. 50 Dodge Mfg.Go.Matinee 
Every Dav Bank Chambers. King-street cast. 

Toroato-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

EY6S *“'75,50,25 TJI A. FOR8TMM. BAKK1MTBB. MAN- 
11), nlog Chambera, yueen and lerauisv- 
streets. Phone Main 4VO. **

The Latest Melo- 
dramatie Sncceea

WEDDED
—AND-
parted

Next Week - Bln bad

The Best Musical Com
edy ot Them All.

KING
DODO

■ —NEXT WEEK—
The Now "Fanat."

OfTY OFFICE. 116 BAY STREET.

TORONTOii
HOTELS.

>»
ri r KVUUMIS HOTEL. TUKUNTO, CAN-

L ada. centrally eltnated, corner King 
md Yoth-etreeta; ateam-heeted; electrlc- 

ilrbted: elevator. Kooma with bath and ea 
suite. Kates « and tz.au per day. V. A. 
Graham.TO RENTAsk for the Coat 

with Lot Number 
H, 187, and see that 
you get it

RHEA’8 THEATRE
V Week of December 8.

Mstinees deity 25c. Eveoing. z»c and 50c.

&SSS/SS9S&Leona Thurber, The Ktoetegraph, Dolan and

1

V, OTEL GLADSTONE — ’(JUKKN-ST. 
H west opposite U. T. K. and V. P. S- 
statlon; electric cars paie door. Turnbull

No loose screw annoyance ie 
experienced with the Royal 
Ajax Eyeglass. All parts are 
firmly riveted. They are made 
partly in solid gold and partly 
in gold filled and guaranteed to 
wear ten years. The lenaea rest 
on patent concave caps, which 
minimises breakage.

NO. 97 YONCE ST.Do Your Damnedest.

^^e,TT'dl“^Tto7htsrac^d«t8.erOn:Widav Oct. 
21 Mr. Forget gave orders to his employes en Le Journal x> get ready 
to announce the resignation of Mr. Fitzpatrick. The same week, 
v'arbonneau was brought to Montreal to frighten Mr. Prefontainc, 
and a fearsome scarecrow was displayed betore Mr. Sifton. The min
isters. having refused the offers of money, addressed themselves to 
weaken the enemy's footing. There was a question of finally embarrass
ing one of the conspirators. It was after a long Interview with 
Senator Dandurand that Mr. Fitzpatrick, back again at Quebec, tele
graphed to Forget and Russell: Do your damnedest.’

"The Wfcfions todk place. We all know the result. There re
mains only the question of La Presse. Mr. Berthiaume, unwilling 
to rest unjustly accused of treachery, went to Ottawa, where he as
sured Sir Wilfrid that he had been the victim of treachery, and that 
lie would do all in his newer to regain control of his paper. It has 
been said since that Mr. Dansereau will not return to La Presse; 
but apart from the fact that he exercises an almost unlimited influ- 

Mr. Berthifiume, the announcement of the incorporation of 
La Compagnie de Publication de la Presse would seem to indicate, 
that the bargaining opened a. few weeks ago is about to be closed, and 
in that case Mr. Dansereau, returning to La Presse, would be at 
home."

•/ smith, Prop.•Lenharr,

New Oeeunled by the TT OTEL DEL MONTE, PKESTON 
H. Springs, Out., under rtw mnnnie- 
lwnt; renovatml throughout: ralnernl bath* 
open winter and summer. W. Hirer Sc 
Sons (late of Elliott Housti, props. ed7

CHAS. ROGERS! 
FURNITURE CO.

fletil'end 'Shofifldèrg*li 
•bove all compeMler».

«

OF FRONT WARE-CONSISTING
HOUSE, 38 x 104, FOUR STOREYS
WITH BASEMENT. REAR WAKE*. J pie, retail merchants, teamsters.. 

HOUSE, 86 x 106. GOOD SHIPPING offj^s’ll?“teripnl

FACILITIES, ELEVATOR», ETE, rltlee. Tolmutf, 306 Manning Chaebevrs,
_____________ ÎJ West Queen-street.
Â,nV ** 4 D VANCES ON HOUMMHOLD GOODS?

iV. pianos, organa, aoraea and wagons
call ami get our Instalment n'an of ’-n ’-rg
Money can be paid In small monthly or 

' weekly payments. All business confiden
tial D. K. McNangbt * Co., IV Law lor 
Botldtng. 8 Kin* Went

MONEY TO LOAB.

Cansdes Best ClothiersJ
I^irvg St. East,}
Opp.St Junes’ Cathedral.]

ONEY LOANED SALARIED PBO.

: BULL Epasa*
'werwes J

•

McGEE REAL ESTATE CO.
OFFICE NO. •,

93 YONGE STREET
NOIEOf PREMItR IGNOREDVERY DESPERATE GAME

. UK POK OUK KATBB BMFUKK BUB- 
A rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos, 
hows, wagons, etc., without removal: our 
atm la to give quick service end privacy 
Keller * Co., 14* Xonge-street, drat door.

a.nr\ / WAD - 5.PER CENT.-CITY ®7(.*■ LHMJ Vorm.hiilliHng loans,
11 ortgage* puld off, money advanced to buy 

■honsea. forms: no fees. Reynold!, 84 Vlc- 
torla-street, Toronto.

cnee over
' Continued From Page 1.

WEAK MEN.
Instant relief—and n positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, nervous 
debility, emissions and varicocele, use 
HasMton's Vltallaer. Only *2 tor one 
month's treatment. Makes men. strong, 
vigorous, ambitious.
J. E. Hntelton, Ph.D., 308 Yengo-etlMt. 

Toronto,

too. The least indiscretion was to void 
the contract. It is even said the part
ies agreed together to deny any public • 
statement that the paper was sold or ( 
bought. When the truth was published 
there was an explanation exactly Illte 
the one The Star had made that It was 
for the benefit of faithful employes.

Unwonted Confidence. *

Labrosse Offered to Resign Nomina
tion, But Executive Declined Offer 

and Will Fight Evanturel.
dow of late Horace H. Itldout, Montreal; 
Mrs. Warde, wife of J. D. Warde of the 
provincial secretary's department: Mrs. 
George MnePhcrson. Butte. Montana; Mrs. 
Sheahan. wife of Dr. John Sheahnn, St. 
Catharines; Mrs. Day, wife of J. U. Day, 
barrister, and Miss Nellie Higgins.

•J’be deceased was Isirn In Limerick, Ire
land. and was married on Nov. 17, 1857, 
to Emma, daughter, of the Charles Kel
ler, J.P., of Markham.

I*if

fit E OF Ml BURINE»* CARDS.—

Vanltleek Hill, Dec. 6.—(Special.)— 
The Liberal executive of Prescott Cou 1- 

session here to-day, refused by. 
of 16 to 4 to receive the resig-

X» IO MONEY CAN BE MADE BY 
D smart boys felling Dally World. Ap
ply circulation department, World. It?.

Sc entitle Dentistry it Moderate Prices 
MAL 

PAINLESS

"Mr. Blair resigned out of regard for 
his own lntereeta, as he said, and at 
the same time announced-his intention 
of taking the stump. But the 
the sale of La Presse put the fat in 
the fire. Mr. Blair never took the 
Stump. Why he must be left to say. 
but say he does not. Others do, but 
their means of knowing cannot be what 
his are.

"At and before this crisis there was 
great confidence in political circles 
dominated by the St. James-strcet 
junta. Money was wagered by thou
sands on the prospect of a Conservative 
victory. Nobody could explain the ap-

SAMUEL MAY&CQ,
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS 6

YèW*

'—Send for Qta/ojug
=3f 102 #104,
,< ADCIAIDB ST..W*

TORONTO/

NEW YORKty, In 
a vote
nation of L. J. Labrosse us the party 
candidate in this coufity

Mr. Labrosse defeated Hon. Mt.Lvan 
turcl in the regular party convention 
here some weeks ago. Since that time 
an effort has been made by Premier 
Ross to have Hon. Mr. Evanturel ac
cepted as the party candidate.

Private letters were read to the exe
cutive to-day from Hon. Mr. Ross, In 
which he requested that, foy party rea
sons, Mr. Labrosse should retire. Mr, 
I^abrosse offered to retire, but the exe
cutive refused to accept his resigna-

news of
DENTISTSW. H. Higgins, Former Editor of The 

Whitby Chronicle Dies 
Suddenly.

OOR. YCNQE AND 
ADELAIDE 8T8-

TORONTO
V ETE RIN ART.

GOODS FOUND; LOSS REPORTED. Da c, r. KmosT. Prop A. CAMPBELL, vmfcilUNAKt sUK*. 
«eon. 97 Buy-street, s'neebllst In dis

eases of dog*. Telephone Main ML
F.Detective Wallace and P.C. Me All! 1- 

tcr Do Some Good Work.
EDUCATIONAL.

A GOOD SCHOOL rri he ontakio vethhinakx cou 
iege, Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and olgbt. Men
tion begins in October. Telephone Main 861.

George Stanley (tlpit Is the name he gave) 
IV. II. Higgins, nearly 50 years ago the was arrested on Queen-atreet by P.C. MeAI- 

prender weekly newspaper editor in On- Hater yesterday afternoon. He la charged 
tarlo, died suddenly last night, at the real- with breaking into the residences of Joseph 

, , , „. „ _ donee of Ills daughter, Mrs. Itldout, 710 Wood, 8 Gladstone-place; Mrs. Jane Wood,
srirs.°m.sn .rih. „„„ »——■

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION 
Day and Evening

Mrs. Wells' Business College,
Cerner Toron to Adelald e. 24

JOHN FOY SERIOUSLY ILL BUSINESS CHANCES.
Suffering From Erysipelas and Con

dition Wn* Critical.
tlon. , ■■■ —

This means that unless. Hon. Mr ,n.lliy friends in Toronto and
Evanturel finds a seat in some oth-r thp province of John Foy, pre-
countv he will have strong opposition , tnruouv tn . p _ t . t
from the Liberal association and party : sldent of the Niagara Navigation 
in Prescott County. It is generally be- wjjj pc grieved to learn of his serious 
lieved here that Bon. Mr. Evanturel 
will run In some other county

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY TO START 
ax In the manufacturing hnslneaa; ev
ery town and elty open throughout Cun- 
ada. Profit 500 to 800 per cent. Investment 
only 8100.00. Write tn-dnv. Wvitnlug Min
eral Milling Co., R or beater. NT.

There was talk of bombshells and the |n his 75th year, 
worst one could gather was that the TFENNKDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL— 

JtXNew In premises, equipment, methods: 
old In experience: we have trained several 
thousand stenographers In the past' ten 
years. 9 Adelaide Hast.

bronchitis for the past two weeks, th^traek MJfcVggfcwiJjWj»
Snlem-avenue house. While searching the 

able to sit up at all times, tho he kept pjai.P pP found another lot of attiff. which 
. , , rinse to Ills room. He had dinner at 0 he concluded had been stolen, altho he had

Do I onr Damnedest. . , , lM, ns UHU„|. The nHt received any Information that goods
"Now the statement is made that ef- ° dock, and au med answering the description were missing. He

forts were made by threats and by the'‘end came shortly before 10 u clock. 'sent the whole lot t„ No. 4 .Station. About
offer of money to have three ministers The deceased was known personally to two hours afterwards the detective depart-
reSlgnf-,hTem Ho0nPMrVFltrznatrrck°was eTl'lf ProualnonL public n,an in Ontario 20 J»™^" ‘rheU^."" "weÇe
one of them. Hon* Mr. Fitzpatrick, was rg ug0. He hud achieved no little fame thoep that hnd hoen recovered by Wallace;- 
even announced by Conservative pap- ‘ writer of books and pamphlet», while so the stolen articles were found before 
rrs. But it seems the three ministers as tte vntcroi, v chroui-|the robbery was reported,
refused the offers of $100.000 or what- his editoilul \\or * .. . , ! Amongst the goods recovered are three

sum may have been offered to vle from 18ÛG to lSbd, which he estaimauv. , watches, throe silver wuiehes, gold
them, and moreover declined to be mnde him a political power m unwv chain, four sliver brooches, and a quantity
frightened. "Do your damnedest." was County. In 1883 he was oent by the On- „f clothing,
the telegram with which Mr Fit,-
Patrick is said to have closed the^lnci- 70r““ his return he was appoint
dent when Montreal Conservative flnan- " p^pector of division courts. He came 
t iers undertook to secure his resignation miU<,r the favor of sir Oliver Mowat by 
as they had announced.

"The rest of the plot is outlined by 
one and another of those who are con
tributing to the present expose: what 
Mr. Blair was to say and what was to 
be said about the ministers who were 
to resign, was to be made the text of 
an onslaught upon the Liberal gov
ernment by the newspapers concerned, 
including La Presse. Some Liberal 
candidates were expected to resign, 
pleading disgust, and the majority ex
pected by those who made wagers on 
St. James-strcet was to be realized. ]
The plot failed—but if there was such 
a plot: if. as The World says, a money 
organization was gambling in this 
way. with the government of Canada 
as the stakes: if Mr. Blair and La 
Presse and perhaps The Star were 
pawns In the big game of a. $40,000.000 
syndicate, is it too much to say that 
In this whole transaction. w!(h all its 
desperate resorts the Panifie scandal cf 
earlier days has been outdone?"

acute
wagers were made on the prospect of hn(1 llot confined to his bed. lie 
the public being shocked In some j wasway.

ÛSC A Lie, CAPITAL; WANTED TO PRO- 
Cl mote a money making Industry, Pa 
ientnhle articles Nothing similar In Can 
ada: rare opportunity; personal Interview 
desired. Box 56, Toronto World.A BRONZE 

FIGURE
illness. , • , ,,

Mr. Foy attended St Andrews ball 
Wednesday evening last. He was 
then feeling well and a cold con-DENIAL OF MR. BLAIR on

tracted during the evening resulted m 
erysipelas. On Sunday evening his con
dition Was most critical, his recovery 
being despaired of. but last evening his 
physician. Dr. Burritt, said that Mr. 
Foy had rallied during the day and 
was resting easily.

ARTICLES WANTED.

WOULD BE A NICEContinued From Page 1. w ILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICE 
rear "nr,fVo/ge”»treefC'cyc,e Munson.

A/f If A WANTED-ALSO MICA IOIt 
■IT* sale. Apply James A. Mrllwaln. 94 

A ictorla strcet, Toronto.

dtfthat I was to receive $100,000 cash when 
the scheme as laid out had materializ
ed, I gave this and the connected state
ments an emphatic denial. No such 
arrangement nor understanding was

I did not

CHRISTMAS
PRESENTBRIDE OF FOUR DAYS IN CELLS.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

We have a large stock of figures to 
select from, suitable for Newel Lights and 
Table Lampe.

had by me with any person* 
receive $20,000. as alleged, nor any other 

account. No question of $85,-

Chargf Theft of *20—Will Spoil 
tho Honeymoon. ART.

sum on
000* nor any amount whatever, nor 

dispute of any kind involving sqch 
arisen between Mr.

T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
O . Painting. Rocma. 24 Weet Kin* 
etrert. Toronto.

Annie Rielinnlstm finished a six-months' 
terra in the Mercer a short time ago. She 
was arrested last nlgh| again, but this time 
she registered as Mrs. Annie Curnew. She 
displayed considerable pride when she an
nounced to Sergt. Geddcs that she bad only 
been married a few days and that the 
honeymoon was not. yet over. The new 
Mrs. Curnew was locked up on the charge 

| of stealing $20 from a purse in the bureau 
i drawer *»f Mrs. Saunders, 321 Prcstoii-ave- 
; nue.

After Annie had been placed in the cells, 
the newly made husband arrived and want
ed to know what all the blooming row was 
about. He Is a new arrival lu Canada.

any
a question has 
Russell and myself. The statement in 
its entirety is absolutely untrue in 

respect. Let me add that I re-

The Bennett & Wright Co.
BLTLDBR* AMI CONTRACTORS.

LIMITED
every
cently saw in a government newspaper 
that my expectations and plans at the 
time of my resignation from the rail
way board as to my own future had not 
been realized, and would need to be re
vised. This is a very interesting state
ment, and I confess I am indebted to 
the newspaper for the information. 1 
had not ma.de the discovery, and except 
that the public press had so stated, I 
still remain in blissful ignorance of

T> ICHARD G. KIltfiY, 539 YONOB ST. 
XV contractor for carpenter, joiner work 
Pud general ojbhlnc. ’Phone North 904.72 QUEEN STREET EAST

I Importera of English, French and American 
Art Fixtures in Electric and Oaa.Genuine FARMS FOR SALE

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

ARMS FOR SALE—TENANT FARM- 
me. write ua for printed description ol 

any alzod farm yon wish to buy within 
thirty mile# of Toronto: nlso largo farm to 
font. Hurley fc Co., 62 Adolaldestrect 
Bari.

TritOPBWTIER FOR SALE.

Jes. A. Mcllnain's List.

-CARLTON ST.. NKABUN- 
©Oot/tarlo ten rooms, through u> 
Abordeen-avonué; *500 caab.the same.

"Yours faithfully 
("Signed)

TO AFGHAN FRONTIER. FARMS. WANTED.Andrew G. Blair." 4 /"VA-MARKHAM. NORTH OF 
ÎD £ ‘dc'-fl IQ'ieen, 7 rooms, deep lot.Must Beer Signature ofLondon, Dec. 6.—Tho Standard as

serts than an entire Russian army II- 
vision. which has been stationed in the 
Caucasus, has been ordered to the Af- 
ghafi"~frontier.

ZXL'R FARMS ARE GOING FAST, ANTI 
we want more at once, with or with

out buildings; any size, from five acres up; 
must 4s- good value for cash. Hurley k Co., 
62 Adelaide street East.

CALL A CONVENTION.

Montreal, Dec. 6.—R. L. Borden at
tended a meeting of the Jacques Car
tier Club this afternoon, and was ask
ed by the young French Conservatives 
to call a convention of the party. It 
appears that some of the older advis
ers of Mr. Borden are opposed to such 
a convention, holding that they should 
play for a while at least a waiting 
game. ________

$1400—ELLIOTT ST.. NEAR 
Broadview, 6 rooms, gas,

bath ; *100 <-a#h._

A KA nokthcotk, north of
* Tot t Queen. 6 rooms: *150 c-ssh. 

James A. Mellwiln, 94 Vletotia-strect.

" Write to the Leemlng Miles Co.,\Llm- 
1ted. 28S St. James-street, Montreal, 
for full particulars of Dr. Mackay's 
Specific medicine for the cure of in
ebriety-all communications private.

U» Psc-amfl* Wragpor LOST.

T ONT—KO,X TERRIER, BLACK AND 
■Xj tun.head. Reward, 4i Charlcs Htrcet.

y OHT—ON HT. CLAIR AVE., A BOX 
1 J vf tooli», bflonging* to h trertlon cn- 
Klno; traitable reward nu relnru la owner. 
Jaaif-s Pagq,.Du>iav|lle P.U.

Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder liCARTEItSm

TO RENT.W. H. HIGGINS
[IMBIABACH.
FU BUZliEI*.
n» iiueesKtt. 
rot TMND LIVE*, 
ret C0MSTIFÀT10*. 
rat tAuew *tit. 
ret niEBOMPLEJuaa

THE
sign
of a 

GOOD 
CIGAR

of his work in South Ontario for rp O LET-THE CONSERVATORTEK AT 
A the Victoria Industrial School, Mlml- 
eo. Address Soperlntendcnt.

reason
the Littéral iiurty. .

lie wrote under the nom de plume 01 
"Tim o'Day." as editor of The Whitby 
Chronicle. He published a hlatory of the 
County i f Ontario. The Life and Times of 
Jusrph Gould ami a Manual of Division 
Courte.

Ur leaves to mourn him. three sons anu seven daughters. The sihis are Prank, in 
the railway mull service; Charles, lu the 
rutted States: Stafford, representative of

His daugh

is a Catarrh Cere that Ceres 
Colds and Catarrh,I. Oakland Selection».

First race—Jenbellltn. Mo'to. Emma Ren-^csrsa-SKSK- “•*- 2=,; »»—• ««•v-
Not a’lWaya with first application, although -i >.lr<t race—Mima. Dr. Sherman. Bard 

even that invariably brings relief in 10 c„rnr
minutes. 1 Fourth race-Military Mai* Le tola, Ses

But it Cure., it. Cures Cold» and Catarrh ! ln„f. pMInm. Yade.
Dr Agnew s Liver Pills ear# Live* Ut», j sixth riré-Mnjor Tsutty. Stop Around. 

40 doses 40 cents. U I lustrumsnt.

I r RUBEN'S XMAS GIFT.

■Inaeph Ruben lives at 2U7 (>ntreavrnee 
Last night he heard his hall door <q»ei] and 
•'lose. Upon Investigation he found In the 
halls-ay a pillowslip containing a whcral 
works old girl baby. Ruben If married 
and has four , hlldren. He denies all know
ledge of the little stranger.

BILLIARD ROOM FITTINGS.

TJI OR «ALE BILLIARD ROOM FIT- 
Ij tings. Wy equip rooms lompletely. 

tueludlng tat.lev ind furnlln-e. Chib* and 
betels, remodelling: atk for quotations. 
I ntulogues S'lit free, Bviinswlefc-Bs.'k,*- 
< ollendyr Co., 70 Klng-stvc-t Writ, TS» 
tonte.

)

SYMBOL
10c Cigar

T. Long & Co., Volllngwood. 
ters a rv Mrs. O'Sullivan, au peri n tendent 
tha Mercer ReXormatory; Mr». Ridout, wL
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Christinas Cutlery
A grand and elegant assortment of 
pocket knives is awaiting your in
spection. The good choosing time 
i, new. One fact to help convince 
you of our good value ie Two- 
Bladed English Steel Pen Knives, 
ivdry, stag or horn handles, * — 
good sharp edges »*»

M BE
SO'iVONGtSl

Matinee■verySTAR
R IRWIN'S B1 SHOI

Next-Rose Sydell's LONDON BCLLSS.

D

“BUY OF THE MAKER.*

Surgical
Bags

Are uselol Christmas sug
gestions ttt but» limited num
ber—but mention of them 
here just goes to show the 
wideness and usefulness of a 
store like this backed up by 
its own big factory making 
most everything in leather, 
goods that is made -making 
them better than most folks 
make them and selling them 
for less money-
Butgical Bags—made of seal grain 
Cowhide—full leather lined- with 
pockets fitted for bottles—16 nod 18 
inches long—overt or square shape—
OVAL 
STYLE

f!$ARE _ 5.25 and 5.75
GENTLEMEN’S

UMBRELLAS
They’re a special feature in 
our holiday trade—and the 
trade’s on npw.
Choipe line of Umbrellas ie fine silk 
and wool-quelity—with very pretti
ly carved ivory pattern 
handles....;. .... ........
Umbrellas in a fine «ilk and woo] 
quality—with buret ivory and sil
ver or gold, mountings at g jjq

Fine close-rolled Umbrella in ailfc 
and wool cover—with burnt ivory 
end plain or chased sterling silver

— *.25 and 4.75

2.50

~,Dg5-^ 4,00and 5.00

EAST & CO
300 YONGE STREET
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